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Church Extension 

Historical Address for the Year 1917, Delivered by 

Rev. D. M. McLeod Before the Historical So

cieties of the South Carolina and of 

the Upper South Carolina 

Annual Conferences. 

DELIVERED AT 

SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 

Bi.hopville, S. C., November 14, 1917 

AND 

UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 

Clinton, S. C., November 21, 1917 



CfiUR.Cfi EXTENSION 

I-jistorical Rddress for the Year 1917, Del ivered by 

R-ev. D. M. McLeod, before the I-jistorical So

c ie ties of th e Soutl) Carolina al)d of tl)e Up

per South Carolina Annual Conferel)ces. 

David Morton. the lnsplrer and in the MessIab and s hould go on until 

leader or Church Extension in the a Church is bullt in every corner ot 

Methodist Eplscopa.l Church. South. the earth. 

was born in Russellville, Ky .• June To preach the gospel to every peo-

4.1833. I do not know wh ere Church pIe is one or the alms or Christianity. 

Extension was born, un less it was In 
Egypt when Moscs lert there with 

the Hebrews, went by the moun lain 
and consulted the Architect or the 

Universe, got the plan or the taber

nacle. ca.me down to the people, an-d, 
accor.<Jlng to instruction. took a col
lection to build the same. 

In tbis be meant only to make &. be

ginning and to lead tbem thru a right

ly built ta.bernacl1!, Intended tor the 
orderly worsh1p or a. travel1ng peo-

but not the only one. The equal 
command Is to teach . This cannot 
be done except where there Is some 
"xed .. bod e ot people a nd some well 
known aDd properly a.rranged place 
tor this t eachIng. A. large part at 
the teacbing wHl always be the word 
read and eXDounded, and with this 
the gathering ot the people tor wor
ship. The center at communlty Itte, 
and that tram which goes .. 11 the 

rul es a nd principles governing men, 
pIe, to the temple built or stone, has been this place o[ worship. This 
tounded on rock, trimmed with gold, Is Dot fJtrange . The Hebrew r ecog
equtppoo with a ltar and ya.rds and nlzed God; tram the place where God 
courts and rooms, and all places t.or was met and worshiped went rule 
services and tor worsbip ot a st.&- and practtce which governed In bus
ble people . Thus began a movement In ess and soctal atrairs. It there haa 
among the believers in the Mess iah, come dlssoclaUon ot these tram the 
which Is DOW continued by believers place at worship It is because men 
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were taught in the house ot God, and 
prepared to meet these, but accord
ing to principles given in the Lord's 
bouse. The house ot worship pre
cedes the house ot la.w and business 
record and government. Even In our 
day the literal esta.blishment ot com
munity lite has been upon a Church 
tollowed by the orderly admlnlstra
tIOD ot civil affa.irs. The place ot 
worship. the house 1n which there is 
worship. holds important relatJon to 

all phases ot human lite. The bouse 
and pll-ce are so common, tbe make
shitt babit at a.ny eort to worship 80 
orten appa.rent. that there 'bias ot
ten been almost a los9 at the sense 
at the import.a.nce at bulIdlng .. house 
to worshl'p God and teach His word. 

Our lesson ma.y la.rgely be learned 
from Hebrew History. Tbe very arsl 
plan tor tbe Nation contempia.ted the 
tabernacle which was to bo follow
ed by the temple . The people did not 
have Churches In va r ious places, or 
so it seems . The Jewish cyclope
pedla. says It is inconceivable that 
the synagogue does not go back in 
history at least to Moses instead at 
dating to a time tOUT or five centu
ries B. C. Its origin is unknown, but 
this statement Is not hard to be.
lieve. It seems a necessity. H, 
however, it did not exist till the ia.ter 
date it is not hard to imagine that 
pluch at Hebrew sins may bave r e
sulted trom tbe tall ure ot the peo
ple to have a central and accessible 
place at worship . 
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Tho synagogues were at first a 
place or meeting tor business, for 
teaching, for worship . The buUdIngs 
were adapted to various uses; there 
was tbe social Ure as well as teach· 
Ing and worship. In Il city in this 
state there is an orthodox synagogue 
where the people worship; hard by iii 
Il separate bulldlng tor scbool and tor 
social gatherings. Without this 
house, typical or thousands elsewher~ 
this people would disintegra.te as are· 
ligious sectlon ot the human race. 

The synagogue changed its etyle 
ot building to suit the country 1n 
which it was erected. It bas changed 
its customs, the sexes at first not be

ing separated. Originating in its 
known torm about the time or the cap
tivity, It has been t!1e preserver of 
the dispersion; offering them always 
a home In which to teach and pray. 

It 1s significant tn many ways. Thlt 
word synagogue means the people 
who tormed a congregation; it meaDS 

the house In which this congregation 
worshipped. The word, Church, 
means the whole people who are the 
rollowers at Christ; it means a. spec
Ial body bearing a particular name, 
as Methodist; it means a congrega.Uon 
which assembles at a place to war· 
ship or Is orga-nized tor Christian 
work; it means the house tn which 
they work and worship. So ciose Is 
this Identification that the particu
lar bouse bearing a name has a 
marked significance and the whole at 
Church Ute Is orlen bound up wilh 



place and bouse . 

Tbe synagogue bas great signifi

cance and tor 'Christians bas unusual 
Interest because ot the practice of 

Jesus who worshipped there and set 

the mark or bis approval upon the 

assembllng or people tor prayer and 
reading and preaching. From this 

we believe that baving a bouse of 

worship and meeting at stated times 
was approved by J esus anCl taught 

by bis example. 

~he time immediately following the 

a scension round the disciples in an 

upper cbamber . From tills they 

emerged to do street preaching and 

tram this to the temple where they 

were soon unacceptable. When drtv ... 
en abroad, or when going vol un tar-

6ee their ba.ndiwork and the evi

dence of their faith in buildings prrt

jecled and work done. .116 WOO 

builds a house tor the worship ot 

God is in line at succession tore

shadowed 1n the day at the first sacri

fiCe, clearly seen tn Abraham's alta~ 

Instituted by Ute Lord tbru Mosee, and 

developed in reveJation and house and 

practice. The temple was the ceB

ter ot synagogue worshtp; tbe tem

ple on high Is the center ot Churcll 

worship. When the people ot God 

go about Ris work they must haTe 

houses at worship, must buUd for 
the people, must butld for the Lord." 

work. Carelessness or tht8 work 
will bring disaster and wisdom tn 

building wUl help tn the ongoing at 
By. as tn Paul's case, they sought Christ's Kingdom. 

the synagogue, the place at worship. 

So Lbe synagogue offered a place of 

worship and Do place ot prayer. 

But the synagogue was to be their 

exampJe in that they, being Jews, 

knew by practice and faUh the need 
ot a place or worship. So they did, 

as Methodist preachers have done 
rollowlng their example; formed 

Churchea tn the homes ot people. 

The time when they could not do as 

they pleased, came qulckly and they 

had to worship where they could find 

a place. For our purpose now it is 

suttieient to say they saw they must 

The relation of Methodism to pla.ctlB 

and houses ta easily seen in the be

ginning. W esley had trouble. Be ea .... 

as soon as bis SOCieties ontgrew l"'&

tltrJcted pr1vate quarters. and o.1ao 

when the overwhelming outdoor work 

must be cared for, that there must 

be houses . He taced, under his 

circumstances, the same problem now 

raced, that or land, bulldiog. title, 

etc. He round a way to do. He put 

his chapels tor the people where he 

thought they would do good, did his 

best in all ways; and tt was found 

had secured a legal way to bold t.hiB 

bave a meeting place whether it be property. These same questions are 

bouse or cave or catacomb . Wben still in some form to be answered. 
they were frec to come forth they American Methodism went through a 

began to buiJd and the men or toaay hard beginning . The quest10n was 
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nat 90 much as to place and land as 
tille. They put a log Church where 

they wished and orLen did not bother 

aJw)ut & ULle to land that was scarce-

ways a ser ious one. No matter how 

Siml)le the conditions there is great 
significance in butlding a Church. 

Tile people ought to be or a mind tt. 

17 worth a dollar an acre. rrhe lit- build. they ought to be ready to 

tie log Church would so work alter 

& while in the communrty that the 

land would become valuable, aod the 
Oiurch land perhaps be coveted by 

some Son8 or Belial. 

The question of building was nol 

Tery ba.rd to meet. The peopl e liv-

put lheir substance, their taltb, their 

labor, into this work. Then there is 

a lways tile Question of slle, or mate
rial, or money, of graveyard. In a 

growing locality or South Carolina. 

the poople determined to build a 
Church. They chose a lot near a 

ed in log houses and they built log small stream w ith an elevation 

<:Ilurchcs. Tn them they wer~ con- above it (a good cboice). they built 

Terted and worShipped God and slart
ed on tbei r way to the heaven they by 

faitb entered. The town Chur<:h was 
alwaYB more of a problem. It took 

more money, It had to be more care
fnUy constructed. and the land must 

be secure. But then as now wisdom 

was sometimes on a visit when the 
officers at the Church decided Church 

lot and Church building Questions . 

At any rate early Methodists built. 

It is a Qoostion debated. settled; de

bated and unsettled. as to where the 
firs t Methodist Church in America was 

buUt. either Sam's creek or Jobn St. 

8. good house (not the very best ap-

pointruenls but tor that day and 

their light was good) , then across the 
road they laid orr the place where 

their dead are to sleep. Just a short 
way off they put their excellent 

school house. This is all illustration 
of a problem that arose and was met 
in the last tew years. It is typical 

of many another community aod peo

ple. These people endeavored to 

solve their problems wIsely. Here 

is found the whole qu estion. tbe n eed 

ot a bouse of worship tor the com
munity. The life at tbe Individual is 

ThiS mucb is cortain, the South built not complete without It. He must 
the first country Church and the North 

buUt the flrst city Church. U there 

had only been a Mission-Church and 

an InstituUonal-Chur<:h, they would 

then have ha.d a.s many kinds as there 
aTe. But they only had a Church. 
and had not rencbed the hyphenated 

worship somewhere beside in his own 

homo. He mus t worship God with 

bis neighbors. This cannot be unless 

they all have a common place of 

meeting . Nor can tbe teaching ne

cessary be done unless this bouse ia 

bunt. Nor is there a true acknow-

or descriptive adjective slage. ledgement or God unless there ts a 

The problem In building Is al- house dedicated to public and prl-
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vate worship . So the Church must 

be . But It brings its owo problems 

tn this material world . 

First of all, the need ot a house, 

& Church, often precedes ability to 

build it. The kind of bouse needed, 

the cost, the ability or the people, the 

willingness to do what is needed 
help ought to be given. 

Out ot these cond itions arise some 
ot the unpleasant pages ot Church 

History. Nced, as men see it, and 

their desire to do. bave run away with 

judgment a.nd a house has been built 

and a great debt as well . The peo

ple wbo do this have good intentions 

A word about Church Extension in 

other places is not amiss berore study
tng our own work. It is not neJr . 

Tbe Roman CatboUce began it long 

ago and other Methodists many yea:re 

baCk, the Wesleyans in 1818, tbe 

Methodist Episcopal Church in 1864.. 

'rhe Presbyterians began in 1865 ana 
tbe Congregationalists In 1863. 'l"!m 

M~thodist Eptscop.a.l Church, South. 
was bat twenty years a separaJ;e 

Church when the society in the lIetlll

odi8t Episoopal Church was orga,B:

tzed. and it is to be remembered th.e 

60's were years of war and tile 

years lmmediately following the W"aT 

but do not r eflect on the possible were t ull or trouble. 

damage to the cause ot Cbris t thru 

bad judgment. wh f.ch may finally look 
llke bad Intentions. Help for such 

a Church Is sought. or used to be 

Bougbt, in a haphazard fashion. 

Debt incurred has often brought 

disaster to tbe work it not entir e 10s8. 

This has happened thru bad judg-

ment. thru 
beat to do . 

ignorance of what was 
This matter ot meet-

tng the needs ot people wbo arc un

able to build, and ot looking Into 
the development at the country and 

planning wisely for Churches has stir

red devout and wise men and out of 
It has come tbe organized etrort to 

build Churches by the enUre Church. 

This Is done that the Cburch may 

n,?t lose ground trom lack ot prepa

ration nor lose money trom lack of 
care. Thus bas come Church Ex

teoslon work in our Church. 
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"Tbe work of the Methodtst l!lp1B

copal Church began in a way simUar 

to that of the Metbodjst Episcopal 
Church, SOuth. The movement arose 
in the middle west, or whAt is now 

the mIddle west, and came out or the 

conditions eXistIng there. A society 
was organized in Iowa as early as 
1856 by Dr. Kynett. The first 01'

gflDtzation was thus tormed when 
aid or mutual help was most needed; 

and Dot in the older and better bed 

seWements. Th1s movement W'8.8 

pushed to a. successfu l issue by Dr. 
1(yoett at the General Conference of 

1864.. A Society of Church Extension 

was provided for and certa.in persons 
aulhorized to make ·Q,;ppotntment ot 

Incorporators, and these to procure 

proper legal cxistence. This W9.8 

done tn Pennslyvania, and tb lB is 

still headquartcrs for this work. In 



1872 this Church Extens ion SOCiety David Morton, had a clrcutt that had 

was made a boa rd by the General a Church that had a debt. This Dr. 

Conterence. Dr. Kynett, wbo had Morton never liked debt and llked 

baen chieDy ins t.rumen tal in the or

pn1zation, becaroQ secretary in 1867, 

and held this position till his death 

in 1899. The work developed rapid

ly and has b een farreaching In Its In

anence. Tbls board has h elped 3,000 

Church debt as IItlle as any other 

kind . But th e people could not meet 

the debt and he went forth to secure 

runds to meet this Church obligation. 

The need in th is case, the p ersonal 

errort and trouble, the loss at time 

Churches among colored p..,"'Ople and: and labor from hIs c ircuit, as well 

1.800 among its white membarehfl) in as the disadvantages ot a great bur

tile SOuth. TheIr work developed ac- den, must have p lanted in his mind 

cording to need. The Loan Fund the Idea ot finding some way to ob

idea was adopted on a pla n which vla.ts this very difficulty . It was not 

ba.d already been suggested in the 

Upper [ow&. Conference by Dr. Ky

nett. This board was well on its 
way when the Methodist EpIscopal 

Church, South, b egan its organlz&

Uon tor building Churcb es. It is 

lnter esting to nole that the lnfluence 

of one man largely brought about this 

society. shaped its polley, formed Its 

pIa.ns, and laid down Ute gen eral way 

ot work. In tbo Methodist Episco

pal Church, Sou.lh, this witt be found 

true and is neither accident nor one 

unusual tor people to send abroa.d 

appeals tor h elp to build a Church, 

aod this unauthorized elTor,t by many 

brousrbt. ('.oolusloD . It could Dot do 

otherwise. The Board of Church 

Elxtension, under Dr . Morton's lead

ership, puts Its disapproval upon 

s uch eIrorts, but not unUl there was 

a way provided to help struggllng 

Churches . This expe rience was one 

intluence that was lea.d.ing to .. plan 

to build Churches. 

Another was \hat a Missouri 
chOOSing to tollow another, but was preacher had, by b ls earnest desire to 

simply godly men of faith and sense preach, been put Into Indian mission 

earnesU y working to advance the work a nd, the war coming on, he ha.d 

kingdom. They found the same way been compelled to go far w est to Col

and plans because wisdom and the orado; afterwards going to Montana . 

Spirit of the Lord directed. Here he Dreached and worked and 

In consider ing the organlzut.ion and found the need for mutual help and 

b eginning of the Church Extension help from abroad to build Churches La 

Board it is n ecessary to turn to the maintain the cause. The need was 

work ot two Me thodist preachers, great. This ma.n put his time a nd 

each one being a man in body, brain money htto Church building, a nd, 

a nd spi rit. Tho first secretary , Dr. knowing conditions, he was able to 
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devise a plan. The Methodist Epia- The Montana. Conterence memol'1a.1-
copal Church. Soulh. organized a Con- ized lbe Genera l Conference of 18&2 

terence in 110ntana . Th ere was nol to organize a board of Church Ex

a great deal of f:lith in this enter- tens ion. Thi s was but a part of tbe 

prise on i h e pa rt of the Cburch. and worlt beinl; done to organize th:;" 

It was not given equal aid with otb

er sections ; yet ihe fi eld was occu

pied by Southern Methodists and in 

the beginnIng of work there Lbe 

greatesL Church work was done and 

resulls obtained by them. It warrants 

its exis ten ce for t.lJe reason, if no 

other. that so strong an Influence for 

Church Extension came from it. 

Statcter was the leadIng man in 

:Montana. Methodism and to lh is Con

ference was transferred Dr . Mor-

work, bu t it was no unimportant part. 

There was presented to the General 

Conference at Nasbville. 1882, eight or 
more memorials on tbis subject. near

Jy all of tbem from Annual Conta .... 

ences, and coming from widely s~ 

rated sections, as Montana, Denvcr. 
Lou isiana. Missiseippt, North ea.ron
na. There was an awakened lnter

est on the part of those who looked 

forwar d and who, by studying and 

observing, realized tbe condJtions that 

ton. Thls threw them togeth er in ought to be met. 

work and did, perhaps as much to In 1879 a communication trom the 

bring about a sens ibl e, Chris tian, a.nd South Georgia Conference to the 

badly needed method of Church bulld- South Carolina Conference resulted 

ing as anything could have done . Dr. in the appOintment of a commlltoo 

Morion stayed there only a short time of whlcb S. A. Weber, R. L . Harper. 

but be SIlW tbe field, recognized the J. B. Wilson, W. W. Mood, A . M. 

need, and the utter imposstbllity ot Cbreltzberg, were members . This 

m eeting the call for tbe ministry ot committee presented a report recog

the word unless there was some or- nizjng the necessity tor this work 

ganlzcd and constant and intelligent and urging u'pon other Conferences 

plan. amI the General Conlerence the jm-

The first Church Extension Board portance of its consideration and of 

was organized in Montana In 1881. mak1ng due prOvision lor it . 

Here we find the analogy to the de- The s ituaot1on of many Ohurches 

velopmenl of this work In the Metho- at borne and .tbe bard but nccessl-

dlst Episcopal Church. It was tb e call tous conditioDs or the West were 
of the developing Wes t, the need to brought to the attention of Cle 

take care or a vas t country wbich Church and ,tb e work of the leadere 

bad few people. but would most sure- tn the m ovement was telling . When 
ly become a well fnhablled and va.s tly the General Conference met Church 

ri ch empire . Extens ion received thls notice in the 
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Episcopal Address, "An organiza tion pears on the cold page ot printed 

without complex machinery, simple. 

but efficient. and ot connectiUnal ex

tent, by which the strong could bdp 

the weak in the work ot Church Ex

tension, would meet a want tbat has 

minutes, without knowl edge ot the 

men involved and the large and small 

human items that add so greatly to 

the interes t of any movement, yet 

show some thlngs that are s ugges-

found a general expression among live; some helpful; and some that 

our people. The Missionary Board 

cannot conveniently aid feeble so

cieties In ncw s6LUemeuts In securing 

Buitable bouses ot worship, and thus 

occupy new s tations. TWs is aside 

trom its maio purpose, and. in the 

opinion of some, trenches upon its 

cdnstltutlonal powens." 'Dhis was 

written by BIs hop McTyiere, who wa~ 

a strong friend of tbis movement. 

On the Orst day of the Conference 

a committee was ordered to be called 

'"-rIte Committeo on Cburcb Ex

tension" and to consist of one 

m ember from eacb Annual Conrer

mce. 'rbus begun tbe process of leg-

m erely t eli tbe presence of the same 

old conservative, the same old mo

Ilion-maker that Is round in all 

Cburch assemblies, and probably 

everywhere except In the Land ot 

Rest. 

On Wednesday, May 17, 1882, the 

r eport of the Committee on Church 

Extension was taken up and articles 

I and TI adopted. The r epol't was 

made lbe order of .the day at len 

o'clock, at wbich tlme n resolution 

was offercd to put this wbole work 

under the direction of the Annual 

Conferences thru tbeir Boards or 

Missions. This would have destroyed 

lalation which resulted in the organ- ,the COllnectional feature. It wonld 

tzation of Lbe Board or Church Ex- keep money and author ity loca.lized 

tension. It may be aaid here that and make it impossible a lmost to 

rour years after this when motion help the needy places ot tbe Cburch. 

was mad~ to apPOin t slandlng com- It mUfit bave been the old argu· 

"mlttees of the General Conference, ment, "We need the mon ey at borne," 

that comm ittee number seven was At any rale it was de!eated and thl) 

proposed as "The Committee on work ot the Board proved ab'ain tbat 

Churcb Extension and Colport..1ge' J men do better for a wide and far 

but David Morton would noL have r eaching Christian CRuse than they 

8Ily unequally yoked togotber com

mittee; and, on bis moUon, it was 

"The Committee on Church Exten-

will do for a narrow and apparently 

selfish one. 'Vhen Article V was 

reached a.n amendmerLt was orrered 

sion. ,. So he scored bis first point that oue balt raised be given to the 

and a not unimportant one . General Board and one bal! be kept 

The process or legislation as it D.p. by Ule Anoual Conference. Tbis was 
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written jnto Article IX and Is s till laymen tram eacb District. 

the law . Article VI giving authorl- A]'Ucle X ot 1882 Is XIV of 191t, 

ty tor work doflnes this as building and Is here noted a s a matter or 
(,llurches, purchas ing or securing informaUon. It gives the duties of 

Church Jots; to th is has been added 

pan;onage building. A provision , 

wise an d instructive, in th is artic le 

was "Ilfovided tha t the Board sha ll llot 

illVol\'c itself in dcbt. 0, This is sUB 

lhe rule, except. as to annuities, Ar

ti cle VlI provides tor a loan [und. 

'rhe Centenary Committee. appoin ted 

by this Gencral Conference to en

deavor to raise a special fund, at its 

meeting in 1883. upon motion or Dr. 

E. R . Hendr ix, set five bundred 

jbousand dollars as the mark for the 

pres iding elders 1l.Jld bishops in tbis 

wo rk and is a rather stilI r equire

ment of these b rethren . 

The place chosen tor headquarters 

wa.s Louisville, Ky . , a.nd provlskm. 

made to have the Board duly cbJo

ter ed. When Ole work had reached 

this stage it was r eady for adoption 

as a. wl101e by tbe Conference . Then 

cam e the motion ,to postpone orgaa

i.m.lion and leave the work with the 

Con fer ences and Lhe bishops, and 

!-tend nfly per cent of money raised 
Loan Fund. BlsliOP Keener. when to tb e Boa. rd of Missions, and leave 

tho .motion was made. said, " It can the question at organization to the 

be doue." They sel a mark that was General Conference of 1886 . This 

high but wor thy. It bas been reacb- failed, Then lhe easy motion was 

Cd. not a ccording to schedule, but by made ,which was lo lay the whole 

faithfu l and constant work. 

One remarkable thing about this 

work Is that tew changes have been 

made In the law and these not at: a 

rad ica l nature, most ot: them being 

provisions tor additional work or In

ciden tal changes due to growth. 

The first membership or the Board 

was thirteen, the bis hops, then 8S 

now, being ex-offlcfo members. The 

r eport on Ithe table ; and, wben this 

fnil ed, the r eport wa s a.dopted and 

the Methodist Episcopal Church, 

~outh. h ad a law providing tor a 

Board at Church Extension. This 

was done Monday. May 22, 1882 In 

th e morning session and that afiel
n oon David Morton was elected eor .... 

r esponding secretary. The Churcb 

bad a law but no board yet; but It 

present membersblp Is twenty and had a secretary, a s ure enougb 8M

added to that tbe Secretary ot: Mls- Tetary. 

sions. Th is discus sion will not be as (:: 

In this first law nO Dumber was should be nnless the career of Dr. 

fixed tor the Annual Confercnce Morton receive due notice . Many 

Board, but now It consists or one of the member s ot' this Cocterence 

preacher tor cach District and one r emember him. H e was pleasantly 
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known and greatly llked by an the Mr . Morton, as a result of his ob
brethren; and it Is clearly se~n that servatlons, should report wha.t 

those who bad tho good rortune to Church policy was advisable, r e
be close to him thought most hfgly tirement from the field or a more ex
at him . His biography cannot be tended occupa.tfon. His decision was 
given here, but his r elation to Church tor the latter, and tram it he never 
Extension Is so vilal that the story 8werved during the remainder ot his 

at. oDe cannot be told withouL the lite. He not only advocated this pol-

other. icy, but, as usual with him when 
It is a grea.t pleasure to find in the convinced ot the righteousness ot 

heart ot a movement or work th e a. cause, painted out a conserva.tive 

tull pulse and magnetism ot a s trong plan by whlcb it could be made pos
and remarkable ma.n. Especially as Ri ble . Among olber things necessary 

·he fs one or Lhese practical men who 
are ruled with sentiment and laTe 
md enthusiasm that kindles their 
imagination, enlivens ·thefr faith, and 
d.d.ves La achievement. Tbese sort 
0( men are called practical simply 
because they show sense in Lhe man
agement ot all'alrs; when, in r eallty, 
they arc the dreamers ot earth who 
see :things and by the Grace ot God 
bring them to pass . 

When a circuit preacher Dr . Mor
ton met the dltrfculty of Church 
buiJding and afterward when be went 
to Montana. be saw, as he had never 
done, the need ot sarno plan to give 
the people a " I-louse or God ." 

to be done, he maintain ed that the 
building ot Churches was the most 
important, it permanent oceupany 

was to result trom the selt-sacrific
ing work ot the ministers who labor
ed in that taraway field. He bad 
seen many instances in J\.tontaua 
where hard pioneering work had been 
done by our preachers that talled ot 

lasting results. A nucleus ot mem
bers would be gathered toC'ether and 
a start for a permanent congregation 
be made. the only meeting place be
ing the bomes ot the members, wbo 
were too poor to build a Church. 
struggling as tbey were, to establl sb 
themselves In a new country. As a 

Bishop Boss to his "David Mol'... r esult the community a t large bad no 

wo, A Biography," says, "Mr. :Mol'ton 
was sent to Montana in 1876 by the 
Bishops lor the purpose or studying 
the needs at the Church in the North
west, as well as the outlook for its 

tuture in that important and rapid
ly developing pioneer section ot tbe 
United States. 'It was Intended that 

faith in the permanency at such a 
society and needed to be convinced 
or its vi tality by visible evIdence In 
the fQrm ot a Church building _ The 
little bands first gathered together 
bad belonged to the mother Church 

before coming west. This common 

tie served to hold each little group 
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together tor a time. but the society w .. s organized . The charter had not 
thus composed could not project It- yet been obtained, but was granted 
selt upon the community at large and at the next session of the Kentucky 
extend the Kingdom ot Heaven among Legislature. It had needed but one 
the irreligious without a. public place amendment and that to provide tor 
of gatbering at which divine worship payment for annuities . Dr . Morton's 
could be held and religiouB services work bere Is well nigh perfect and 

could be conducted. The erection ot his care and s tudy to be commended 
such a building always gave the to tb ose who do business for the 
Church a position ot greater r espect Church . ThJs charter is what the 
a.nd influence tn the community. Church needs and it ougbt to inspire 
Mr. Morton poin ted out that these the preachers and laymen to do prop-
things were true Dot only or Montana, 
but of all the work ot Ithe west, and, 

in tact , wherever missionary money 

erly what tbey have to do In Church 
matters as ju st plain sense. This 
report noted that the Metbodlst Epts-

was expended . He atIinned tbat tbe copa! Church received Its first money 
only remedy tor the condition eighteen mon ths after organization, 
throughout the Church was the or- and made Its first appropriation two 
ganlz.alion at a Church bulldlng de- years attcrwards . The secretary bad 
partment connectional In Its scope." stud ied tbe work ot other Churcbes, 

!Mr . Morton returned tram Montana and had given h lmsetr diligently to 
atter a short stay, but he did not his task. He had traveled nearly 
cease to tbink and plan tor this new 20,000 miles In twenty-two states, 

work. Bishop McTyiere was greatly two territories , and tbe Dis trict ot 
interested and gave bis lntluence tor 
it. Other leaders were arou sed and, 
as bas been seen, the Bol.\rdl was 

provid ed tor and organized by the 
General Conte renee ot 1882. When Mr. 
Morton was elected sec retary he bad 
to start with nothing so far as money 
.... as concerned, but he had studied 
plan s and ways and was prepared tor 
the work . He was Indeed tho man 
tor tbe place a.nd nobly tor many years 

he filled It. 

The tirst Annua.l report gives Items 

Columbia . He bad made a coll ection 
or marc than two thousand dollars 
for a. special purpose In New Mexico. 
So the work was being made by the 
eecretary and by that "Special Aid" 

givIng wh ich has saved many a stra
tegic place. And the Board did what 
might have been expected. asked tor 
more money tor tbe second year tban 
th ey had asked tor tbe first . Num
bers at applications were made tor 
help. Doubt~es8 many ot them, it 

not all, worthy; but givt.ng the Board 

ot Interest. This report was made It'8 standing task ot choosing th_ 

May, 1883, one year after tbe Board right place tor appropriation! . All 
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together the report is a remarkable ready for larger and g reater things 
one. It has even in the cold page of a nd Dr . Morton was r eady also. He 
a report printed morc than thirty-four cam a to the work when it w .. s noth
years ago the spirit at hope, ot en- ing but a committee and a great need. 
couragement, and of faith that is He started It, carried it thru the hard 
bound to succeed. Urnes ot its early years, then thru 

It is worth while to us that the the trying Urnes ot tbe early 90's when 

South Carolina. Con ference began in bUSiness was almos t pa.ralyzed and a 
the beginning In this great work. The panic prevailed, and he was just 
first South Carolina contribution was weathering the On .. nclal trl .. ls of 
received Feb. 23. 1883, from J . E . 1897 when the end came "or him . This 
Carlisle, lin ion Station; and the is not a paper on Dr. Morton and 
second !\Iarch 20, 1883, from J . W. must be on thc work of the Hunni; 

Humbert, Centenary t;lrcult. Drother but it is meet that tribute be r,atd to 
Carlisle Is living and no comment is this man of faith, of vision, of ll')wer 
made on his faithtul work. Brother to do, and of power to enli:lt the 
Humbert has "gone up on high . " Church in a great c&use. A great 
Observation of some of his ministry cause has a worthy leader t\nd God 
shows earnest prayer, faithful llTlng, has provided that the Church should 
additions to the Chureh, and concern in this work chose wisely bis succes

tor the interest of the Kingdom. On sors in olTice. 

a circuit be comes with a payment to The first secretary held this orIlce 
about three months arter the as'sess- tor nearly sixteen years, dying just 
menl Is made at Conference on this before the Cencral Conference or 
new and largely unknown claim . It 1898. His successor was a man vI 
t .. kes the Lord to keep the record of sterling Qualities and gave hiruself 
men, and whon he makes his with zeal and Intelligence to this 
way of keeping the record known, work. The impression his talks 
many surprising things will be mac!e made was that he was a straight 
known . Ch urch ExtenSion and all In- thinking man. He spoke with grea.t 
terests ace deeply indebted to tbe plainness to the South Carolina Con
men ."ho continually care and a re fe rence at Columbia and knew wbat 

faithful in tbei r ft elds. this ca use needed from tbis Confer-

Tbe work of the Board was large- ence; which, according to his view, 
1,. the work ot the secretary . Dr . was more giving or less asking. Dr. 
Morton continued th is same 80rt ot Whisner beld th is africa till Apr il 21, 
scnice to the end o r his Ute, which 1906, or nearly eight yea rs, dying just 
came in 189S. The Board. ot Church before the General Con terence . H is 
Extension ,..&8 then . eeun and. was successor , Dr . W. F . McMurry, WI.I 
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elected at this Con terence and Is still money, loans, titles, gitts, land, lots 

the secretary. Under bis leadership and all th e Questions ot city locations 
the work bas gone torward with great and count ry work. It is a great en-

rapidity; the whole cause bas been 

more prosperous and has begun to 
reacb the place of Importance in the 

mind of the Churcb that it ought to 
occupy. The Loan Fund was greatly 

terprise and to be successful must 

have what it has had, a disUncl bead 
in the s ecretary . He needs help, but 

nol in Lhe executive authority nor in 

t he generalship necessary in can sld-

increased under his administration ering tbe work of th e whole Church. 

and the new offi ce building bas been 

erecletl. This one thing gives a prop

er standing to the work of the Board 
In the city ot Louisville and is wor

t by of commendation as an accom

plis hment and as a good Church 

work. It is a logical sequence ot Dr. 

Morton's. "despise not the day of 
small things. It The day at smAll 

things came and was used. When 

the day of la rger things came this 

secretary Wl\8 rendy. His work con

tinucs and is evidenced to this date 

ot the wisdom ot choosing the sec
retl.ry of the boa.rd. 

This leads to whAt scems a right 

conclusion about one part ot the work 

at Church Extens ion . Thts is a one
ma.n's work . The Board is rightly 

His belp ought to be such as work for 

him or under him. and the secretary 

ought to be the one man in the direc

tion of affairs at the Doard a.nd in 
planning nnd executing this part of 

tbe Cburch's work. To this time 
tbere bas been one, tho there have 

come assistants at difrerenL periods. 

The Chureb bas been fortunate in 

baving one competent mao who was 
held under proper responsibility to 
the Chu rcb . 

This is not a history. bu t an eRort 

in an address to treat this work AC
cording to development anel give .. 

fair idea. at it . There can therefore 

be only l\ short notice of the work 
tram year to year . ]f the various 

reports are studied they sbow tblngs 

th ere to do the work given it. but even that arc In teresting and here and 

so t he members Are dependeDt to a there show the geuDine touch at hu
very great extent on the judgment man lire . OccaSiOnAlly is lound the 

and work a.nd Information at the sec- note at sadness over the death at a 

retary. The whole idea of the work fai thful triend and good Christian; 

is to be ga.ined from this one ott Ice!' and then tho r ecord of an earnest 
who Is held responsible tor its wel- fa ith and or victory. Along with it 

fare. There is reason for one man goes tbe evidence that Church folks 
in charge. This is more nearly a dls - are frequ ently Ju st tolks witb money 

Unctly business enterprise than any and sometimes sl ack: ways at doing. 

other the Church has . It deals with Occasiona.lly there is ot necefil!llty r e-
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corded a piece ot meanness, &s when 
a preacher takes a congregation and 
attempts to take the Church buUd
lng to another Methodism. In one 
r eport is the story ot a Cou rt House 
town that had no Church tho it had 
a small Methodist society. The taith 
that the Church Extension Board 
would help caused the preacher to 
make a great promise; and, as 8. re
sult, the people were sUrred up and 
built a good Church . The community 
was changed by this taitb, this et-

never would have been started Ull 
opportunity was nearly gone had it 
not been tor the inspiration ot the 
Board. 

A comparison will help to see this. 

In the first annual report it is record
ed that in the South Carolina Con
terence, Charleston District needed 
six Churches; one to cost $1,800, or 
$2,000; one $300; nine bundred dol
lars help was needed. Orangeburg 
District, Gone needed. Columbia Dis
trIct; none proposed, though a mls-

to.[1t, this house. And so it goes thru slon Church needs seven hundred dol
wbat might seem the dry pages ot a lars to add to three hundred dollars 
report . 

But there are marks or develop
ment and the discovery or difficulties 
entirely un looked tor. 

In the Third Anuual Report It is 
told tha.t effort is befng made to get 
papers legally drawn. The different 
states have different requirements, 

and it was a matter ot importance 
and din'iculty to get the Utles, mort

gages and notes in right shape. This 
work has been continued and Is yet 
beIng done . This and some other 
things have led to a better condition 

that can be raised. Spartanburg Dis
trict; no new Churches needed. 
Cokesbury District; eight needed. four 
where no Methodist ChUrches have 
been before, wlll cost $1000 eaCh. 
no help will be needed. And this 
other which seems strange In Ollr day. 
Marlon District ; "Some Churcbes 
now In process ot building, but I have 

beard of no community ,vhich is build
ing with an eye on Church Extension 
aid." Tbey bave new eyes now, per
haps, or bavlng eyes, they see . 

This compared with these dis-
1n ChUrch property titles. Tbe bet- tri ct'S now and tbe work they do as 
ler work ot trustees has been brought well as the work done for them shows 
about under the influence ot tLe how (ar t.be Church bas traveled and 
Board. bow well lh ls Church Ex-tension work 

By the end ot the seventh year it has kept pace with every movement. 

was tound that the demands were, Arter & wblte there came that 

growing. This was due In great mea- which brought this Board and the 
sure to the agitation, speeches and as
sessments for Church Extension . 
Many a. Church has been built that 

Board ot Missions into the same eo
terprlse. Tbere was no real method 
of working together. The Church 



Extension Board agreed in tbis case 

to try to raise $5,000 for Osaka, Ja
pan, and errort was mnde to do this. 

This incident is worlh wbile as 
showing the need of working togeth
er on the part of both Boards. By 
legislation and brotherly practice 
this has at las t been partially met. 

There constantly came before the 
Board the question of lnsurance. 

developed interest where It had not 
been before, and had noted and helped 
the disposition that "to build meant 

to live." The fifteen years were full 
ot work; much had been accomplished 
and hope was bright; though the very 
success gaIned had but illustrated 
the needs and faults, and shown tbe 

pos-slbllHies ot the future. 

The 17th report raises an ioterest-
Many Churches did not insure. To Ing question, "Do Con terences mfsap-
secure lonns it became necessary to 

reQuire Insurance; and this, with 
teaching In I cgard to it by precept 
and by fire, bas brought about a bet
ler state at affairs. 

ply Church (unds?" Tbls comes of a 
protest in this report against USinb' 
money raised tor Church Extension to 
pay for the minutes. Is It possible 
that like carelessness could be found 

The work of insurance is one re- elsewhere? Or does the Conrerence 
Quiring expert knowledge; and the sometimes conscientiously direct 
laws at the dltrerent states vary very funds to another cause than that for 
much, and the possibility of trouble which they have been reported? 
is so great, tbat it is difficult to get While runds are under considera~ 

a. satisfactory plan . But this is In tion it is we]) to see a phase or the 
the mind ot the Church Extension work of the Church Extension Board, 
Board and they will give it due con- especially through the efforts and 

sideration . The answer to the prob- judgment or tbe secretary . In the 
lem w1l1 be tound by the secretary 
and some ot bis near-by helpers. 

At the end of tbe 15th year a ralr 
Idea. could be had ot the work done 

18th report Is account or a law suit 

over a legacy lett to the Board. 
There has been a number since of 
such. Sometimes a l ittle Intelligent 

and the hope tor tbe ruture. 3953 effort on the part of the local pastor 

Cburches have been helped by the might help greatly and perhaps save 

General and Conference Boards . The 
first payment to a Church was made 

to Socorro, New Mexico, Nov. 11, 
1882. The one-balt million of gitts 
was completed by the donation to 
Fresno, Cal., Nov. 9, 1896. Tbe in-

properly to tho ChurCh. Heirs seem 
averse to letting tbe ChUrch have 
property left to it by will. There Is 
some way sought to deteat the pur
pose at the giver . But the courts are 
generally fair and, If the claims ot 

fiuence exerted by the Board had led the Church are just and properly rep-
to renewed interest In building; had resented, the Church wUl win. 
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The great importance of this Boa.rd get lumber and other materla.l a.nd 

Is seen in two Instances. The storm put it Jnto some sort of house and 
which swept Galveston some years keep out wind and water. The beau-

ago showed the need of a well or

ganized body to help . All that the 

Board could do was done to meet this 
cr itical situation anti to put the cause 

of Chris t and Methodism in a way to 

ty or general usefulness of the house 
W:lS not always considered. Tllli 

is mora Lo be seen in our country 

Churches and in new countrIes. A 

lesson can be learned from tbe early 

grow and tbe work ot the Master to Chr istians. They at first could not 

be done. 

Vi'ltcn Oklahoma was opened for de

velopment one of lhe most important 

opportuni ties that ever came to the 

Church was before it. The secre

tary, Dr . McMurry, was put into this 
work to 00 general and provider and 

helper . Only in this way could the 

problem bo met. There mus t be 

bouses of some sort or the congrega
tions possible would be scattered and 

los t . All th e preaching and mission

aries could not lake and bold this 

bu!ld and found thei r place of worship 

in dwellings or in secret places, but 

when they could build they tried to 

put a groat deal into the Church. Tho 

plans first followed were doubtless 

suggested by t he country in which the 

Uhristians lived and was influenced 

by the bouses of the state and the 

temples of the heathen . The s tyle 

or the Church changed and was 
adapted Lo the rude life of the coun

try 01' r eached Its highes t in the grea.t 
cathedrals. The house that reached 

new country unless tllere was ready most people was tbe c~Hl.pel and it 

and wise provis ion of houses. To do would be crude or picturesque or 

this the Board o f Church Extension both. 

gave all It could a! money and elTort Tho problem of what kind of 
and thought. an d, as a result, a great Church, what style at architecture, 

good wa~ accomplished . This 1n- has never been a t the nature that It 

valved selection ot lots in towns, of now is. There are styles of arch 1-
pla<'£"s in the count ry. and wise loca
tions everywhere that the gains might 

be conservcd, and as little lost as 
possible in t11e development of the 

communities. Thi s was In a. wonder

fully rapidly developing state and it 

is doubtful If ever the Church thre w 

lecture that seem by common consent 

to be large ly given over to certain de
nomiuaUons, especially is 1.hls true 

at fhe Gothic styl e. This can be a.c

counted for in this country, perhaps. 

by tho lntluen ce of the Church of 

England on this denomination, and. 
organized effort Into work more QulCk- more certainly by the fa.ct that other 

ly or more effectually. Churches bullt where the pIoneer bad 

To build has orten meant only to gone. The condition at the counlry 
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and the style or dwelling in which the most P resbyter ian Churches a session 

lleople lived determined somewhat houso and b Episcopal Churches a 
the style or the Church. The main vestry hou se. One among the oldest 

reason tor the architecture, however, Ch urches In tbe State, now not used , 

being that tbe early Churcbes in this has near by a well constructed vestry 

country were built out of ma.teria.1 room, about as well fixcd as the 

preparcd by hand with an axe, and Church and about a.s well preserved. 

had to be wbatever men could handle. But Methodism has no upper house of 

The log Chu rches with split logs for control and needed only a house of 
benches were what men could provide worship with a pulpit and an allar. 

who could only get plank by whip- This they had wbether in brick house 

sa wing by band . The wild woods in town or brush arbor in the COUD -

were around, the country undeveloped try. 

and Lbe people built to worsblp God The progress of mcn and tbe 

according as they had means. Their growth of the Chu rch In all things , not 
progress In weallh and means was numbers alone, has led the Metho

otten greater than thei r willingness dist Cl.lurcb, as well as otbers, to meet 

and thoughtfu lness about the house of 

the Lord, and as a conseq uence there 

new needs and 

means. One 

opportuDities by new 

thing that has been 

nre lett ugly nnd sbapeless Church pressing upon the attenlion of the 

buildings to this day. ChUrch is the bouse needed ror thi! 

It was not all unwillingness. The day. What sort of architecture? It 

beautiful Gothic Church, both small 

and large, 8. hundred and thirty years 

ago, wbere it has heen seen at all, 

w&s a reminder ot rather unpleasant 

things and there would be no copying 

or that style. Th en the people were 

trained to do with what they could. 
There was no errort to sUr to a sense 

of beauty and refinement in Chureh-

you look at tbe pictures of Churcbes 

from different sections you will ob

serve a great difference in style of 

building. There Is no fixed or stan

dardIzed rorm among us. Each ha.s 

seemed to build as he was moved by 

his own notion or sometimes by that 

ot an incompetent arcbitect. But 

there has been great Improvement in 

house lines. The very rudeness of recent years thougb the rea son that 
their work may be in a measure a accounts for somo strange sorts of 

tostLmon y to thei r faith in God and buildings is sti li 'present; it is a de

not in the glory of an earthly temple . si re to meet the new demands upon 

With the Cburch work as it was the Church wbich ba.ve arisen from 

tben there was felt a need for only a the Sunday Scbool and the social sid a 

house 
iih ip. 

in which to bavo a public wor- of Church work. The ch let tbing has 

Then was provided near by been the development of the $ unday 
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School. How to build with the money result has been a Jumbl e ot a.rchl

possible so as to have a house in teetural designs. Architects wbo dJd 

which the regular prea ching work can not understand Church work have 

be don e, and also the school he con- done somo wonderful thIngs and 

ductcd in a proPer manner bas not 

becn easy to decide; nor bas a solution 

economy in material, witb an eIrort 

to got a Sunday School ChurCh, baa 

or tbis problcm been found. Some wrought some marvels. 

Churches, a s the Protestant E pisco

pal and Roman Cathollc, have tbJs 

te:'l.chtng and school worl( done in a 

!Jcparate house constructed for this 

purposc. There is !l. g reat advantage 

In this. You cnn build a hO\lse a t 

ThiS Question has been with the 

Board ot Church Extension from the 

begin ning . Dr. Morton made ar

rangements wi th the Method is t Epis

copal Church to get plans. From then 

till now the Board has endeavor ed 
wors hip that w ill be in k eeping with to help the Churches In procuring 
all forms and demands for a hundred 

years , bu t you cannot plan a Sunday 

School r oom that will be accordIng 

to r equirements five years from now. 

The Sunday School and social work 

are developing, and especially Is the 

scnool work doing so. The m ethod 

of work, the plan of organization, the 

r equirement of ditl'e r en t departments, 

wise and cheap plans. Since going 

into the new office bullding, it has 

become possible to do this work bet

ter than ever . Th e annual r epor,ts 

have car ri ed pictures ot Churches 

and their Inter io r plans and also s ug

gestions and information that would 

help. T bese have done good. When 

a good and well planned Church has 
change. A Church bullt a few yea r s been erected It has h elped to teach 

&go accordlng to what seemed tbe bettcr ideas of Church huild.ings, so 

-end of wisdom Is now not add-pted to as to lead to the desire to bu ild a 
the work. This Is not to be con

demned nor Quarreled with. It, and 

O1l 2 other thins, which Is, that our 

Doople nre usually not able to build 

& Chu rch and a Sunday School build

ing and must combine tbe t wo, ma.ke 

th e hard part of the problem of 

Church architecture. This means 

that Lh e torm of the Church must fit 

beautiful Church a.nd a usetul one . 

The trouble to be encoun te red Is not 

alone with the peopl e, but sometimes 

with the preacher who wants his no

tions put Into a Ch urch bu1lding . T!ley 

may be good ; It so, well; but it not, 

the whole cause Is harmed . H the 

Board of Church Extension is consu lt

ed, good advice and s ugges tions can 
tho work. You can preach in a Sun- be had &nd this would save money, 

day school r oom, but it Is well nigh perhaps the usefulness of the bulld-

impossible to run a s uccessful school 

in the one room ot the Church . The 

lng . It is hard to trace an inlluenc. 

to Ita source, but there can .carce.!.7 
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be a doubt that thjs subjeet at arcbi- years dter the deed was made :md It 

tecture has received its g reatest im- had never been observed. Here Is tbe 

petus from the work of the Church exact matter: Utles to Church prop
under this Board . er ty should be good. l!l bu!1tJing 

The Sunday School Board and tbe Churches and securing lo"s this qu es

Church Extension Board are working tion bad to be s ~ ttled by t1;.c Honr!! 

together to get at the right house. of Church Extens~'l..t and thay have 

The .sunday School Board wants to aroused the attMti?!} of the 0bun:h 

do their work, but must have tbe unut the Quarterly Conference each 

house; and then the two boards are year makes detailed inquiry Into tbJ9 

endeavoring to hell) each other that matter. It was also called out by 

they may help the cause. applicaUons Cor loans, as this neccs-

lt may be parenthetically said that silated Investigations oC records, 

It the work Is to be done tbe people along with a few other events which 

must bave the nght sort of house. ha.ve emphasized the constant preach

There Is not much need (or a big sbell Ing or the Board of Church Extension. 

and lots at p()wder unless there is & The Church as a wbole is doubtless 

gun tnto wbich to load them and In rar belter sbape as to titles than 

rrom which they can be fired with ever betore. 

aim. The work of the shell Is what What shall we do with an abandon-
is talked about and what alone seems ed Church? Many are abandoned. 

to do the work, but it Is Dot SO. The The whole comm unity leaves, tbe.re 

gun must be there and capable of are no people, the Churcb is not need

repeated use . All must work:: to- ed. Sometimes nol only Is tbe work 
getber, but tbe house deserves coo- gone but the wbole property, bul1d

sideration. lng, graveyard, and all are abandon-

If the Church Is to have a house It cd. Tbe old Cain Hoy Church was 

must own It or it can not promise to abandoned years ago because tbere 
work continually. Church property were no people. The change had 

ts not otten diverted by out-and-out 

rascality. but is lost thru careless
ness or Is hampered by curious ro:

strictlons. There is a deed to Cbul'C'h 
properly in this slate which says 

that when a change Is made In th l; 

membership or the board or trustees 

tbat change must be recorded tn th o 
proper county orrice. or course every

body rorgot it and it was dlscov"!red 

come througb th(> 'Yicissltudes at war 
and the developing or tbe country. 

The graveyard was used by almost 

wbOeTer wished, either black or 
wbite. In this graveyard are burled 

tbe mother ot Bishop W.ilHam Capen 

and her father and mother . lit look

ed itke It would never be used again . 

The v.11Iagc bas grown again and til 

calloo Wando IUld the Wa.ndo MlSlitbn 
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b.s come into exis tence. On .notber year this was increased by $18,000, 

lot just a short distance tram where but this annual rate did nol always 

the old Cain Hoy Church stood is bold good. It was 1898 before the 

a new Church and work is being dODe. annual increase amounted to this 

The graveyard is now being better much again and then it was a little 

cared Cor, but one time nobody bad over $23,000. In 1908 it again reach

any say about ft. cd and passed the mark of 1885 by 

It is true in tbis state In many in- ris ing to $25,000.00, and It bas not 

stances that wben Churches were tallen below $20,000 since then, but 

originally built, and tor good reason ll as steadily increased. The aim ot 
atterward abandoned tor another and the Loan Fund in 1883 was one-baH 

somewhat distant site, that the old million dollars. but that was not 

site, or one very near It, came Into 

demand afterward. The community. 

it it developed, was bound to come 

ncar this old site. For this reason 

r eacbed until ]913. The growth has 

been great and in ]917 the Loan Fund 

is r epo rted as $976.461.99. 

There is reason for lhis fund. It 

alone it seems entirely unnecessary is better for a Church to borrow and 

tor a Church sito to be lost. pay back money than to receive a girt 

The Board of Church Extension has "I[ the Church is able to do this. This 

thought ot this and has provided and preserves tho proper spirit and fu lfills 

desires that sucb abandoned Churches tho Scripture. "Let each bear bis own 

or lots shall be put in trust willi the burden." 

Board till they can agaill be wIsely These funds are or different sorts. 
used. but all have the same usc. There 

Hight n ear here Is St. Lukes, now is just lhe plain Loan Fund; there 

abandoned. Tbe graveyard is tbere is tbe Memorial Fund which consists 

and this land ought to be cared for at money cont ributed by persons in 

by proper Church action and it can 

be done. There is no need to lose 

abandoned Cburch property. This 

metbod of trust provides against has

ty and possible tricky action in dis

posing ot the properly it It a gain 

comes into dem&nd. 

In the beginning at this work pro

vision was made tor a Loan Fund 

and tor its administration. The fi r st 

money received was in 1884 and 

amounted to ' 2740.00 . The next 

memory of some relative or friend, or 

by Conference or Ch urches In mem

ory at some relative or fri end, or by 

Conference or Churches in memory 

or some one chosen by them. This 

money Is loa.ned to Churcbes but sep

arate account Is kept or each fund 

and the increase thru interest cred

Hed to the proper rund. 

The Annuity Fund is money given 

to the Board on wblch is pald interest 

to the person designated to receive it 
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as long as that person Uves. At the 
d eath ot this person interest pay

ments cease and the fund becomes the 

property ot the Board . There arc also 

Conference Loan Funds made by set

ling aside a certain amount contrib
uted by the Conferenco. The Con

ference board can lend as well as give. 
This l .. oan Fund is in tbe bands of the 

General Board but the money Is loan

ed as Uto Conrcrence board directs. 

their parents. Surely the faith and 

life of these parents showed the me

morial In which they would most de

light. 

$35,820.61 bas been gIven as Me

morial Fund by the widows of preach

ers. All this totals nearly one-fifth 

of the entire Loan Fund. 

There are some things about this 

Loan li'und that appeal to all the no

bler feelings of faith and atfecUon. 
There are also Loan Funds tor cities They are not written by 80 many 
and districts admInIstered by the 

Gencral Board . 'I'he Sunday School 

Loan Fund Is one made u p by Birth

day offerings tram the scbools and 

is loaned to Churches that will build 

su itablo quarters for Sunday School 

work. 

This in brier is a statement of these 

funds . but gives no adequate idea of 

tllelr worth or the beauty ot senU
mcnt and faith that is In them. This 

Is scen even in the cold facts; and 

clearly seen if the suggestions at tbe 

facts are heeded. Reading between 

thc lines gives a glow to the state

ments and inspiration to him wbo 

rcads. 

$137,089.03 ot th e J..oan Fund. or 

more lb:.tn one-tenth . bas been given 

by Methodist preaches. They be

lieved , they openly professed, they 

worked, and then they put their money 

into building Churchcs for the 

preaching or the Gospel and tor the 

people tor whom Christ died. 

$14,624.32 has been given by cbil
dren at preacher s as a memorial of 

' .... ords, but to those who know th& 

history at some at these girts they 

must have a. sacr ed meaning. 

lIn the r eport at 1917, Number 10 

is "The Mrs. L. B. 8tateler Loan 

Fund." It consisted at first at $5.-

000. to which a li tlle over $5000 was 

afterward added. Th is child less cou

pl e did the work or pioneers and went 

togetber In hardship and suttering. 

This woman did all she could to keep 

her preacher-husband strong or 
heart and body fo r tbe work. Tbey 

surrered privation, bardship, danger, 

perseculion, tor their ·ca.use. Moving 
to Montana they planted Metbodism. 

Their work and money was to be 

found In nearly every ChUrch tn the 

State. When a t ter a lon g lite shtl 

[ell on sleep her husband put $5000 

In a Loan Fund in her haDar. The 

money represented the outcome at 
her own Jabor In raising stock from 

those she and her husband were ab \'! 

to drive from Colorado to Montana. 

I:l this rund Is wrapped up tha .O\'j~ 

of this man and Lbls woma.n tor one 
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another, the memorial ot their lovln~ 

s()rvlce to Christ, and their love for 

Him. 

Number 8 ot the R eport of 1917 Is 

the <lA. B. Bowman Loan Funn," 

Little is told of it except that it !s g :y

en by Mrs. Bowman In memory ot 
her deceased son. On the next page 

is a picture of a boy, bright at race, 

with wavy hair. It Is not difficult to 

imagine tbat building Churches in 

memory of this boy is done by one 

who had taith in Mary's Son and had 

Tun her fingers in loving hope thru 

the waving hair of her own son. His 

memory is kept alive, and now at
ter twenty-seven years slxty~jght 

Chu r ches have been aided and tbere 

are seats wbere 20,400 people may 

worship. 

Tbere is not time to speak at the 

many beautltul suggestions to be 

found In the co ld type at this report. 

Let this be said, this rund otl'crs to 

Con_ferences and individuals onc at the 

means at erecting a lasting memorial 

that will at tbe same time be a last

ing bl essing. 

Thruout the years at lite at this 

Board it bas received the hearty h elp 

at able and earnest laymen . 

They have given their time and 

'thought and ab1l1ty to the adminis

tration oC Us affairs and have not 

stinted in those even at sacrifice to 

themselv08. To the funds at the 

Board the laity have given in large 

and s mall amounts, and have con

sta.ntly testified theIr faith tn the 

Church by helping to bulld Churcbes 

tor the prcachl.ng at the Gospel. 

Large sums, in one Instance $60,-

000 dollars, have been given. When

ever the help of the laymon has been 

needed help has been tound; so that 

this enterprise is the work of the 

Church in all ways. A r ecognition 

of the position of trust and ability to 

transact business was made by Mr. 

Duke of North Carolina, who, in 1916 

and 1916, put into the bands or the 

board $25.000; $16,000 ror aSSisting in 

building Churches in North Carolina 

and $10,000 for home mission work io 

the same state. This is a good gift 

and is an example to otbers, not only 

in generosity, but ill recognition or 

the one General Board that can han· 

d Ie financial affairs for the Church. 

There is much to be saId, but it Is 

proper now to speak only of one or 

two tbings marc. It has been 

almost exactly thirty-five and 

ono-half years since the Ch llrch Ex ... 

.tension Board was organized and its 

work begun How far bas the work. 

gone? There was no money at the 

start. Assessr;]ents had to be made 

and collecLions taken and sent to the 

Secretary before any h elp could be 

given. This would and did require 

time. But the work 'tbus begun shows 

now that $3,320,062.22 has been re
ceived on assessments ; tha.t given 
toJ' specials has been $334,445.27; tbe 
contributions to the Loan Fund have 
amounted to $804,089.05, whicb with 
Interest earned makes tbe rund $976,-
461. 99. 
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This money has moved, bas been 

kept at work; $1,871,285.01 have been 

loaned to Churches and parsonages; 

$3,435,521.29 have been donated to 

Churches and parsonages; the total 

investment amounting to $5,306,806.-

30. 

But this does not mean so much 

when called money as when the work 

tt has done Is shown. 9,749 Churches 

hiS death. All these officers are 

dead except A. C. Dibble. 

IThe South Carolina Conte renee, 
(meaning the territory betore the dI

vision) contributed by assessment 

$129,009.24. Since that the South 

Carolina Conference has raised by as
sessment $10,791.06 and the Upper 

South Carolina Conference $9,409.21, 

which makes a total contribution on 

have been aided, and 2,636 parson- assessment or $149,209 . 51. 

ages. There are in the Chu rch 19,-

730 societies and 17,403 Church es, 
which leaves 2,370 wilbout houses ot 
worship. There are 5,862 parsonages 

and 1,127 homeless preachers. 

The figures are large and eloq uent 

The Loan Fund from South Caroli

na to 1915, was $5,533.11 and since 

then has been increased in the South 

Carolina Conference by $2,553.30; 

$2,000 of which is a memorial fund to 
Bishop and Mrs. Wlightman by theIr 

or tl.le work d'one. Could they speak daughter. The Upper South Carolina 
they would tell ot days nnd nights of 

care and labor ot Jove that the re

sult might be as large as it is. But 

Conference contributed in these 

yeaTS, 1915 and 1916, $1,386.20. 

or the amounts raised by the 

two 

Most 
Con-

it is plainly seen that the work is not terence went to the William 'Vallace 

done, a growing country, a shirting Duncan Loan Fund. Specials raised 
population, new problems arising al

most every day, beside the already 

bouseless people .. nd prea'chers, show 

thIs work is needed as much now as 

it ever has been. And it shows that 

.thls Is the way to do it. This is the 
mutual aid as well as mission work 

ot tbe Church. 

by the South Carolina Conrerence up 

to 1915 was $3,137.69. Since then the 

South Carolina Conterence has rais

ed tor specials $302 .60, and the Up
per South Carolina Conference $381. 

The total tor the Conference to the 
close ot 1914 was $137,680.04. That 

which bas been added by both Coo-

Tbe South Carolina Conterence has tereuces during two years makes a 

.some share in this. A Board wa:!t grand total or $162,603 .31. But this 

organized tn 1882 and took steps ne- bas not been an entirely unselfish 

cossary to do this work. A. M. 

Mood was president, A. C. Dibble. 

vice-presidetlt; R. D. $mart, secre
tary; Geo. W. Wlillams, treasurer . 

Mr . Williams remained treasurer till 

work at a glance ns tbe tacts will 

show. in the South Carolina Confer
ence 191 Churches and In the Upper 

,South Carollna Conference 205 

Churches have been helped. The 
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money gtyen to aid Churches in the 

South Carolina has been $55,203.58, 
a.nd In the Upper South Carollna $89,-

849.63, which is 0. total tor Church 

bulldlngs 01 $145,053.21. And tbls Is 

just $17,450.10 less tban the total 
contributions. 

Filteen parsonages have been aided 

in the South Carollna Conterence &t 
.. cost ot $3.043.60 and In the Upper 

It Is not possible here to tallow the 
detailed development at this special 
work. It soon grew and showed op

portunities to enler other fields ot en

deavor. The Woman's Parsonage 
and Home 1.l1ssloo Society was organ

Ized and they carrIed this particular 
task ot parsonage building tor a long 

time. It was thought wise to put the 

parsonage building back in the hands 

South Carolina Conterence nineteen, o t t.be Church Extension Board and 
at an expense at $4.920.00. In 1910, at Asbevlll e, N . C., the 

The value direct and Indirect given 

by this cannot be estimated. We have 

no grounds tor pride, but it is good 

to know we are in this work. 

It Is well to turn as a conclus ion 
draws nlgb tram fig ures to an inter

esUng probl em that this Boa.rd had to 
801ve . If they bad Churches and 
preachers tbe preacher,s must have 

a home in which to live, and so, in the 

beginning, there was an el'l'ort to in

t erest the women and children in par

fionago building. A recommendation 

General Can terence did this . The ad

Justment or lunds was made and tbe 
transter at this work to tbe Church 

Extension Board completed . 

IDuring tho years tbis parsonage or

ganization bas stmulated the desire to 
build homes tor the preacbers. An 
itinerant ministry must have perma

nent barnes at each charge open to the 

preachers. He cannot bave an itlD

erant bouse and , it he is to work, he 

must be in a home near his charge. 

SometUoes lbe bouse has been pro-
to the General Conterence at 1886 vided and tbe good lumber and labor 

brougbt a Illw tbat organized the Wo- almost wasted on an unwise plan. 
man'a Department at ChUrch Eden- People and preachers express their 

sion, the obJoct being to raise funds peculiar notions In a house that ought 
tor parsonages. This whole move
ment was due chletly to the sugges

tion at Bishop Hargrove and by the 

united effort ot Bishop Hargrove and 

the Secretary, Dr. Morton, and Mls8 

H elm, tbe plan was tormed. The 

Board elected Miss H elm secretary at 
this department and sbe dId this work 

with zeal and skill and 8uccess till 
ebe retired [rom tbe positlon ot S8C
Tetar), in 1894 . 

to be built to suit the class at mov
Ing men who will use it. Largely as 

a result ot tbe Inspiration and stir ot 
this society and partly as a result ot 
tbe pictures and plans publlsbed by 

the Board ot Church Extension better 

houses are now buUt; houses more 

Buited to live in and work in. 

Old parson&ge builders ever In the 

past, do they now, build a room that 
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Is meant for study and 1.5 adapted to 

that work? Yet they expect t\ 

preacher to read, to prepare sermons, 

and even to think. 

The idea tor furniture tor parson

ages bas changed in many places, but 

some sUli seem to think that an1'-

But it Is time to close. There!.5 no 
belter place tor this than the preach

er's home whether it be great or 
small. It [he preacher's work has 

been done, ft he has preached and 

taught, it he bas builded Churches 

and parsonages, it he has gone on the 
thing, or preferably second band itinerant's journey tbru life, and God 

things, are good enough tor th& In His goodness grants blm at la.st to 

preacher's home. Among all par- lay oIT the work while b e lives in 11 

Booage furniture did ever a man see Church borne his privilege Is great. 
a parsonage clock? Or is the preacb

er s upposed not to note time, being 
so deeply plunge~ in great think

ing? Oue ot Wesley's ideas was to 

be on time. Might not a congrega

tion move a lingering, or forgeHul 

brother, by putting in a parsonage 

clock? 

To leave tbe borne provided tor th" 

one the Master provides Is to take 

the elect journey ot all timB. It 19 

from tbat 'place io the skies tbat the 

best view is to be had ot the houses 

ot God a.nd tbe homes ot Ris mess n

gar!;; sca.ttered over this world . 
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CONSTITUTION OF THE HISTORI
CAL SOCIETY 

Article I.-Name. 
Tbe Association s hall be called the 

Historical Society or the Upper 
South CarOlina Annual Confer ence. 

Methodist Episcopal Church, South. 

Artlclo fl.-MembershJp, Ducs, Etc. 
ISection 1. Every preac!:ter in full 

connection with the Upper South 

Carolina Conference s ball be e ligi

ble to member s hip in this Society. 

and may be elected, by acclamation, 
at any meeting. Each member shall 

pay an annual tee of twenty-Ove (25) 

cents tor the maintenance ot the work 

ot the society. 

$ectlon 2. ArJy layma.n living with

In the bounds of the Conference, s ball 
be eligible to membership, and may 

be elected by acclamallon; and his 

membership may be continued by t!le 
annual payment ot a similar sum. 

ArUcio UI.- 0fflcers, Managers, Et.c. 
,Section 1. The interesls ot ·tb is 

Society shall be und er the super~ 

vision ot a PreSident, two Vlce~Pres

idents , Secretary and Treasurer, and 

a Curalor tor both Conferences In 

Sou lh Carolina, who shall di scharge 

the duties usually pertaJning to s uch 

oITtces; said officers shall be e lected 

quadrennially at the sess ions ot the 
Annual Con lJerences next precedIng 

the sessions ot Lbe Genera.l Conter

ence. 

Section 2. The otrlcers ot tbls So
ciety shall also constitute a. Board ot 
Managers, who shall have charge ot 
all the Interests ot the Society ad 
Jn rerim, and shall arrange tor the 

annual m eetings, nominale the an

-nual lecturer, and attend to all mat

ters usual to Executive Boards, 

Artlclo lV~ootlllgs. 

Section 1.-Thls SOCiety shall meet 

at least annually, during t'be sess ions 
ot the Upper South Carolina. Confer

ence tor the purpose of bearing lec

tures, sermons, etc., and transacting 
the business us ually per taining to 

s uch organlza.tions . All papers read 
betore the Society sb all be considered 

its property and held as such. 

lime and place ot meeting s ball 

des ignated by the President. 

Tho 

be 

Section 2. Tbe Presid ent. upon the 

request ot ten members. may call a 
special meeting, designating time and 
place, whenever the interests at the 

Socioty may be promo led thereby . 

ISection 3. The meeting at Con-
ence shall be the regular annu.al 

meeting ot t he Society. 

A rtlel. V.-Object. 
Tbe object of this Society shalt be 

to collect an d preserve all valuable 

information in connection with tbe 
rise and progress of Methodism with

in tbe bounds ot the Upper Soutb 



Carolina. Conference and elsewhere ; 

also objects ot curiosity and Jnterest 

in the torm oC manuscripts, books, 

pamphl ets, medals, portraits, and 

anything else that may be ot interest 

or va lue. 

Articlo VI.- I'ropcrt)', ~rlls(mm, Etc. 
Sec lion 1. The property or this 

Society shall be deposited at Wolford 

College in a room maintained by tllis 

Society and the Society ot the South 

Carolina Conference Cor their pur

poses, and kept by tbe Curator . Eacb 

article shall be proper ly numbered 

and labeled, the name, date, etc., to 

correspond with a like entry upon a 

registe r to be kept for that purpose 

by the Curator . All the property ot 

eral condition ot said property, etc . 

No property shall be sold or given 

away or any wise disposed ot except 

by order of this Society . 

Section 2. The propeNy or tbis 

,SOCiety shall be open to inspection, 

under such rules and regulalions as 
may be adopted by the Board of Man

agel's; and In no case shall auy Por

ticle of any kind be rc.moved trom 

the museum except by written con

sent at the Board ot Managers; and 

a book shall be kept by the Cu rator 

showing receipts for all s uch borrow

.cd articles, a.nd the date or tbei r re

turn, 

ArUcie Vll.--Chllngc In ConsUtutlon. 
This Constitution may be altered 

the .societies shall be in cbart;"e ot or amended at any annual meeting or 

the Curator, who sha lJ make an an- the Society by a vole or lwo-thirds 

nual report to the Society ot the gen- of tbe members present. 
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